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Title of Practice: 

Palas Tree (Butea monosperma) Conservation Campaign 

Objectives of Campaign: 

1) Raise Awareness in public about the importance of Palash trees 

2) Promote Biodiversity. 

3) Encourage Sustainable Forestry Practices. 

4) Involve local communities in Palash tree conservation efforts.  

The Context: In the realm of plant conservation, a unique and often overlooked challenge 

arises in the face of superstitions and cultural beliefs that contribute to the unsustainable 

harvesting or destruction of certain plant species. Superstitions, deeply rooted in cultural and 

traditional practices, sometimes lead to the overexploitation of plants for perceived spiritual or 

supernatural benefits. This poses a significant threat to biodiversity and ecosystems, requiring 

a delicate balance between respecting cultural heritage and implementing sustainable 

conservation practices. 

The Practice: 

From ancient time, farmers celebration of Pola festival to pay his gratitude with ox that 

help throughout year in the field. In the village Waghapur, also celebrate Pola festival. On this 

occasion, every farmers cut large branches (Medh) of Palash (Butea monosperma) tree to 

offering God “Hanuman” and one place near the door. This tradition specially due to 

unmelodious event.  

Our department of Botany conducted a Palash Tree conservation campaign at village 

Waghapur. We use social media and leflets to create awareness in local community against this 

bad custom. The population of Palash tree reduces much more proportion in forest area of 

village. The young brigade that helps to make awareness within the peoples before 2 days and 

finally effect of campaign was seen that the proportion of Palash tree cutting is reduced upto 

96-98% in last three year. 

Evidence of Success: 

1) Increased Palash Tree Cover: Ground surveys showing an increase in number of Palash 

tree can be a direct indicator of success. 

2) Community Engagement and Support: 

High levels of community participation in Palas tree campaign events, conservation 

initiatives, and awareness programs suggest that the campaign has successfully engaged and 



mobilized local peoples. Their support is crucial for the sustained success of tree conservation 

efforts. 

3) Policy Changes and Enforcement: 

Successful Palash tree conservation campaigns often lead to the adoption and 

implementation of policies that protect forests. Legislative changes, coupled with effective 

enforcement mechanisms, demonstrate a commitment to long-term conservation. 

4) Education and Awareness: 

An increase in public awareness and understanding of the importance of Palash trees 

and forests is a key success factor.  

5) Long-term Monitoring and Adaptation: 

A successful Palash tree conservation campaign should include provisions for long-

term monitoring and adaptive management. Flexibility in strategies based on ongoing 

assessments ensures sustained success over time. 

Problems Encountered and Resources Required: 
1) Balancing cultural sensitivity with the need for sustainable conservation practices, and 

addressing superstitions through education. 
2) Securing financial resources, partnerships, and volunteer support to scale up conservation 

initiatives. 

3) Designing and implementing effective public awareness campaigns to educate and mobilize 

communities. 
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